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Phillips A Gillmorc, Editors {^Proprietors.'

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING: JANUARY 31,

.83- READING MATTER WILL EE IGIIND ON KACII
PAGE OF THIS PAPER.

SSF" TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVENING POST.

JOB FEINTING.
We have ono of the best Job Printing Offices

la the city, and we would respectfully nak mor-
chants find all others who want Cards, Ciroulars,
Bills ofLading, BiU Heads, Blank Checks, Hand-

- bills, etc., to give ns a o&ll. All our Job Type
aro of themost modern manufacture.,and con*.
notfail*o please all our cnetoiners. Our work*
'men are perfect masters of their business, and
Tryill labor assiduously to please all,who will fa-

/vor us with an order.
_

S@* Wo are indebted to Dr. J. R. McCun-
sods for valuable legislative documents.

. TH4SKS.
> Oar thanks are doe to Qen. Cass, : for a copy

of biß great spehob in the Senate on the Clayton
and Bulwor 'treaty. Wo shall hato more to say
about it soon. ,

> ... Thanks to Mr. Dabsih also, forrepeatcd favorß;
' :flnd to Hon.Wir. HoPinsa, Canal Commissioner;

and Mr. Maooibe, ■ clerk of the Senate, for co-
pies of public dooomcnts.

■ Col. John W. Fqefey has onr thanks for Con-
■tgratitmal Directory, with a splendid map of

■ 1 North America, and a map of the City of Wash-
ington, attached.

SHADOWS OF COMING EVENTS.
Europo is full of plots and counterplots, and

important changes in Uspolitical conditionseem
inevitable from present indications.

Writers from Europo express the opinion that
■ the reign of the Queen of Spain will not endure
much longer. The Spanish people are evidently

■. - thoroughly disgusted with hor dissolute charac-
ter, and the illiberal prinoiples of her govern-
ment And tho extortion and plunder of tho
people by officials, from tho highest to the low-

' est grades, aro: fast'deslroymg that rorerence for

:royalty, and the reigning sovereign, which has
long been a notablefestnro of Spanish charac-
ter. For the first time perhaps in the history of
the Spanish monarchy, not long smoe, an open,

: public insalt to the sovereign was given. The
• Queen, on her entrance to the roynl theatre, was
. greeted by

(a numerous and rcspcotablo assem-
blage with a Btorra of hisses.
;

It is now said that a wido-spread plot exists
’ among'thu Spanishpeople to dethrone the Queen,

, and change tho dynasty ; and it is farther said
that Louis Napoleon issecretly the main instiga-
tor of thomovement.

- Napoleon Bonaparte said that Russia, before
many years would possess Constantinople; and
that tho Western Powers could not prevent it.
Perhaps thotime has arrived for that prediction
to to accomplished. Tho vast preparations of

• the Emperor for tho approaching struggle makes
it ovident that the Western Powers will have to
put forth their utmost strength,. or Napoleon’s

■prediction will be speedily accomplished.
And in the accomplishment of that prediction

. many nations will experience a change of their
condition. Should Austria take part with Rus-
sia the dismemberment of the Austrian Empire
will be the probable result. England and Franco
have both threatened that, with Austria on the

■ side of Russia, Hungary and Italy must paBS
from her sway.

Russia, once master of Constantinople, will
speedily become one. of the greatest maratimo
and commercial nations of the world. .And Eng-
land, even on the ocean, would soon lose her
long boasted supremacy. That commercial find
maratimo aggrandizement has.long been tboaim
and policy of therolers of Russia, and the pos-
session of Constantinople is necessary to itssuc_
cess. Hence the resolute position of the Czar ;

and his manifest purpose of risking a general
rrar. Territorial extension is one great motise.
But the Turkishcapital is the great gate through
prhioh Eassia must .pass- to a world-wide cotn-
inerce. The Blaok Sea then beoomes a Russian
lake, and the Mediterranean Sea would be ns
much under the control of Russian fleets ns is
now the Baltic. . A prize more splendid no mon-
arch ever sought. A prize more coveted .never
involved nations in war. And a struggle more
deßperato to win s prizo the world has probably
never witnessed, than this struggle will be if
commenced.

In possession of Constantinople the Russian
power is planted in the midst of weak nations)

and her conquests wonld be rapid and cosy,
from central Europe to the Indian ocean, and
from Egypt to thoChinese sea. If the war con-
tinues and beoomes general; and Russia is tho
successful party, the ruler of Russia, a quarter
of a century hence, will have under his Bway a

*

wider and more populous empire than.has ever
before existed on earth. .

The New York Tribune and ,Congress.
The above-named paperclaims to have a wide

iofluonoe throughout the non-slaveholding States
of the Union. It aims to lead pnblio sentiment,
and. give tono to the pnblio opinion of the conu-
try. We hope at least that it will not be per-
mitted to give tone to the preßS of the country,
until it employs more civil and courteous lan-
guage. We are compelled to say, that .It uses
more blackguard language,, and moro abusive
epithets, indiscriminately and insolently applied,
than any other paper wo see.

In speaking of tho bill introduced into the U.

S. Senate, by Senator Douglass, to organize the
territory of Nebraska, the Tribune draws largely
on thebillingsgate vocabulary, for terms to ex-
press his wrath against jail Congressmen. Tho
ortiQlo is headed “THE RASCALS AT-WABH-
INGTON;” and starts off with the..following
sweet-tempered morsel of great Gotham’s gen-
tility:
i n Jf the scampi at Washington, • who, m a spirit

no worthier than that which animated Judas Is-
tariot,” &e. 1 '

% It thcn proOccds to denounce Congressmen in-
discriminately, os “the scamps, fools,°culprits,
traitors, deliberate- riolotora ot solemn com>.
paote; vagabond rcpudiators of cbligatione the
most Bacred, who deserve to be roasted by the
hottest fires of pnblio indignation ; and hung
upon the gallows of public opprobium.”.

- That is the language of the.oditor who aims
to issue the model newspaper of tho country.

We say again; we hope the press of tho conn-
try generally will never adopt a Btylo so coarse
and brutal)

The people of this wido-spread republic must
'naturally feel themselves highly complimented
when they learnfrom tho Tnbune that they have
eleoted, to represent them in Congress, nothing
bntaeet of scamps, rascals, traitors, culprits,
and fools —men capable of every species of

crime. treaaon, ai&“nationalecaundreliem. n

The editor, of the Tribune then turns upon
poor old Pennsylvania, in relation to the Erie
difficulties; and from the specimens given aDove,
our readers may imagine tho -unmeasured abuse
with which Mr. Greeley belabors the State that
Is the homo of his parents.

- 'Wo think that after a few more snoh compli-
mentsas the above fromGothamite editors, Con-

' gressmen can do no less than vote for the im-

mediate removal of the TJ. S. Mint from Phila-
delphia to New, York..

V-'
“ .Li-*... */J'i"**’r**^ <»•'?»'■. :
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Svnra nod tracts firoxa MlQwurters- ■
The highest price ever paid farthest in New

York was on’last Saturday. -Itwas $2,60 per
bushel r '

k.

•< "'Col. Gates, who Vas in command of the regi-
ment onboard ihef Steamer San Francieoo when
wrecked, -has demanded a court- martial to in-
quire into his condnot inbeiug one of thefirst to-
leave thewreok., -.

The Pennsylvania railroads is now completed
over the mountains. In a few dayß the trains
will be running through from Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh in about 12hours.

It is now proposed to have three Pacifio rail-
roads: one from the west end of Lake Superior
to tho Pacific, across Washington and Oregon ter-
ritories ;.one from. St. Louis and Memphis, and
anotherthrough-Texas and Southern California
Thatwould suit all parties, if all of them could
bo built, and it is probable they will alt bo built
at no very distant day.

The Philadelphia papers claim that tho next
State Fair shall be held in Philadelphia. -.

Hwh Price ok Wood.—Tho Philadelphia pa-
pers state that wood is selling in that oity at
prioes ranging from seven and a half to ten dol-
lars per cord,

The bill to consolidate the districts with tbo
oity of Philadelphia will, no donbt, become a
law. ' ’

Col. Hiram Hultz, of Allegheny oounty, was
President of the State Temperance Convention
at Harrisburg. ■

Cold weather at the west is complained of:
la Illinois, the railroads havo bcon obstructed by
heavy snows. At Chicago on the 20th; the ther-
mometer was at 111 degrees, and on Saturday
from 9to 18 degrees below zero. At Detroit it
has been 6 below.

Two hills arc-. befero the Virginia Legisla-
tors for tho suppression of smsll notes in that
State. .1 1

The inhabitants of Tampico, Mexico, hav-
ing implored the Supreme Oovcmment to al-
low tho introduction of 4,000 or 5,000 barrols of
foreign ilonr, notwithstanding its prohibition by
tbo tariff, in consequence of their want of food-
It is behoved that the permission will be oo-
corded.

The Bhenff and his officers made a descent up-
on a canal boat, at Chicago, on the 2Gtb, and ar-
rested a gang of counterfeiters, scouring a largo
amount of false com, apparatus, dies, &c. A.
Harrington, Patuam, Captain Clark, and a wo-
man were secured.

Thomas H. Silkman, a merohant of NewYork,
has recovered $6,400 from a stage company in
Wisconsin, for injaneß received by the overturn
ofono of tho companies stages, onoof which was
the loss of tho use ofhis right arm.

An oyster agent at Cleveland, pays tho Bail-
road $5OO per month for freight an oysters,
at the rate of 25 cents per box, each box con*
taming 30 half cans, each half can sellingfor 50
cents.

Passengers and freight trains are nowtanning
from Nashville Tennessee, to Montgomery, Ala.,
over tho Chattanooga road.

It is said that Washington Irving is preparing
for the press the two concluding volumes of Ms
works.

John Mitohell’s pnper, “Tho Citizen,” do-
nonnecs the Walker filhbnsters, bat approves of
tho Lopez expedition to Cabo.

The property m one.ward (the 4th) of Boston
is assessed at $09,000,000. That one ward has
nearly as much wealth as the wholo city or Bal-
timore. . Yet Baltimore has abont 170,000 in-
habitants, while that ward in Boston has less
than 10,000.

The Boston Past says—“Thero are thirteen
thousand marriageable girls now in the factories
of Lowell. It is pleasant to know in this world
of misery that thero are thirteen thousand men
yet to bo made happy.”

Good family Soar retails m Boston at $lO per
barrel.

HIGH PIIICES.

'*v*r-

HBWB OF OVSOV9 STATE.
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Tho price of bteadstuffs is steadily advancing.
The best brauds-of fiour now sell at $11,50, and
will soon reach ■sls/per7ba'rreL Tbo supply is
obooked by the troubles'’strErie, but tho new
channeLof transportation' afforded by the open-
ing 'id tbd Canada*Railroads is now available.
Western holders of-flour should hasten their
*Btodkß forward' to: theseaboard, as tbe present
pnces.'tiannothe eustitined’heyond the re-opeuing
of the’river and oaaal navigation. After the
famine in Europe of 184&-’3T, prices, it will be
recollected,reached their height in May, 1847,
and in Jnnerapidly gave way. It will probably
be the same now. Ab soon pfftlio weather per-
mits the harvesting-of spring crops in Europe,'
increased, homo.,supplies will.be obtained, .and
should no war prevent, the re-opening of the
Blaek sea and Baltio ports Will* enable sappUee
to bo obtained thero by Franoe and England.

‘ The export of cottonisincreasing in the sonth-
ern ports; and onr*exports generally must ne-
cessarily be large for the next few months ; con-
sequently,;thematket'will be -well snpphed.with
moneyfrom this aourco. Specie is accumulating
moderately in the BanU of England, and is likely
to do so moro rapidly, as its foreign exchange
are in its favor. -At thesame time, there is tho
same reluctance there as here, tolend money for
very long periods. The bigh price Of food ope-
rates injuriously on the markets of both Pans

. and London, but this acts in-our favor. * Tho
foreign demand for our seonrtiies will, however,
certainly not revive until food becomes again

: aheap ln .Europo, or until .a general-war arises,
to induce capitalists; great and small, to Bend
their funds here for safer investment.

The year opens well for bußincea generally,
and though the foreign’demand for cotton is
backward; it is certain to come. Meanwhile our
home consumption of this raw mutenal iffgrently

- on*the 1 increase.- In dry goods there has been
greater activity this week, and prices show more
Btcadincßa in home-made goods. - French, goods
nro aotivo andbuoyant. Auction sales have al-
ready commenced. Wool is in diminished de-
mand, and prices ,favor buyers, but thestook is
not large, and heavy conoesßlons will not be
made by holders.

. Lanoasteb Coubtt —Tho Lancaster Intelli-
yoirerhosjußt catered:npoa its fifty-fifth year;
■Mr. Sanderson; its editor saya,'““ there ore but
oneor two other papers in tho State thatoan
date their origin so \Tatt bsoivCTho-’paperyas
commenced byrYfiHiam'Dixou, Esq;, ia:1799,
during the“ Reign of.Terror ’Grander tyoelder,

i Adams, and from that day; to this it hae. nevor
i wavered in its fideUty to the Demoeratio party.

Col. Beah Frailer, tfie old “'War-fiorse,”
mustocknowlege'.that he has been “token in
and done for," at least once inhis life. At a re-
cent term of the county court, a rogue was tried
for larceny; Col. Frazier was his counsel, and
fought ngbt hravely. and persevering!/ for his
olient, but the proof was too. strong agatnßt.him,,
and ho was aonvioted. Immediately after tho
rendition of the verdict; the Colonel asked afew .
moments to consult with his client, relative to a
motion fora newtrial j but, upon turning round
to where he hod been, he found his place vacant
The bird bad down! The Court ordered the
officers to .pursue, arrest' and bring himback.
Every effort was made:to find him, but without
effect. Still, the man might be innocent—honest
he certainly was—forb'ebsd paid his attorney’s
fee. Tho notes were;snugly Btowed wav in the
attorney’B pookeh Sfill, it might bowell enough
to examine them...-They were examined; and
found to be——counterfeit!

Ltcouiho Coubtt.—Sines the cars have-been:
running upon the Williamsport and ElmiraRailr
road, the Cresoent mail, bos been received and
delivered at the nearest station aoross the creek,
and some distance above tho offioe. Henry, eon
of Edward Heylmnn, a boy of12or 13years, was
oarrymg the mail, on the morning - alluded to,
and when crossing the coanty bridge, was met
by a rough looking man, who demanded the
mail, when ho was eoolly informed that he
coalda’t have it; he then renewed his demand
with oaths, presentinga.pistol, and threatening
to blow him throngb, to which the boy replied
“ blow away," - and commenced running,' when
the scoandrel fired, tho charge passing through
the boy’s overcoat, bntdoing no farther injury.

Yesaxqo Coustt.—A fatal case of stabbing
occurred at Franklin, onFriday evening last. It
appears that eoms difficulty existed between two
young men—ono named Hopewell, the other Hill
—and -on the evening stated,- they met when
Hopewell drew a dirk knife, and stabbed Hill in
four different places—in the stomdoh, in both
armß, and ending with cutting a jugular vein
near the collar bone—causing his death in a few
minutes. He was arrested and committed to
answer for his offence boforo the proper tribunal.
—Lawrtncc Journal.

Noethampto:; Coubtt.—lt will bo remember-
ed by many readers that sometime ego Benjamin
Green, an old resident of Easton, had a consid-
erable sum of money, or his individual notes,
extorted from him under peculiar circumstances.
At the January term of Court, a true bill, on an
indictment for “conspiracy, and obtaining mo-
ney under false pretences,’’ waa found by the
Grand Jury against Dr. Stevenson, Mr. Parker,
Drs. Fields and Laehenonr and Aaron 8. Dech.
The trial hasbeen postponed for the present

Lxmon Coubtt.—Tho Rtguler says: The Al-
lentown Iron Company have decided to build
another large olass anthracitefurnace, and hove
also in contemplation the erection of a rolling
mill near theirworks. They have purchased ten
acres of land adjoining their works, at $3OO per
core. By next summer thore will bo two new
furnaces Ih blast near that Borough; and, tho
Reguter says that contracts have been made for
the erection of over ono hundred new hanscs the
coming summer,

Mohbob Codbtt.—This coanty paid into the
Btate treasury lost year $4,851, as hor quota of
taxes; and received for pensions and gratuities,
$4O, and for her common schools $l4B. The
Stroudsburg Dramatic Association gave tho first
of a scries of entertainments, at tho ccurt-houso,
ou Tuesday evening of last wcok.

Scnuvxstin Coubtt.—lt is said that Schuyl-
kill county, with a population of 65,000, paid to
tho Commonwealth, in 1853, the sum of SI,IGB,

> for licenses for hear and eating houses.

We would not like to bo in tbo position of
some of tho fionr and provision speculators of
this country jnst now. Somo ofthem have very
largo stooks on bands, bought at high prices;
and at pncc3 that probably cannot loug ho sus-
tained, war cr no war. The next steamer may
bring news of peace, and then prices go down
“ with a ran.” With tho opening of spring tho
canals, rivers and lakes will bear forward from
tho interior very largo quantities of breadstuff's
to the seaboard, and bring down prices by tho
very large quantities in the markets. $2,60 per
bushel for wheat m New York is a price that
oannAt last long. Farmers, and western mer-
chants, we believe, would do well to sell outand
get their pay as fast as possible. Let the loss
full on eastern speculators, if a loss must follow.
Tho farmers of the west will get a great part of
tbo money ; and a few failures of eastern specu-
lators does the rest of tho world very littlo
harm.

‘

Wc beliovo there will bo a continuance of hos-
tilities in Europe, although of that there is some
donbt. But a state of war in Earopo io not a
sufficient cause for snch enormousprices as ore
now paid.

RAILROAD DEPOT.
We wore premature in annonnemg that tho

Pennsylvania Railroad Company had resolv-
ed on locating their freight depot on Liberty
street, between Marbery and Water streets.. The
Company, in deferenao to tho will of the people
of Pittsburgh, : endeavored to purchase the
eqnaro of ground referred to, and actually made
eontraots for nearly the wholo of it, bnt some of
the parties refuse to oomply with thoir engage-
meats, and othersdemand exhorhltant advances.
Tae objeot of tho Company is thns probably de-
feated, and the cntiro project is likely to bo
abandoned. We sincerely regret snoh a result,
for it will necessarily prevent the ereotion of a
beautifulj and extensive building, which would
have been an ornament to the olty, and will
langor 'May the progress of improvement at the
Point, of whioh we hail hoped thero was at least
a fair prospect.

Tub Flush Truss or Alabamaand Mississip-
pi.—A Senes of Sketches, by Joseph R. Bald-

The above 1b the title of a handsomo volume,
published by D. Appleton & Co., Now York.
This book has already passed through Boven edi-
tions, and is a very interesting, lively, witty,
and graphio illustration of Life and Times: in
the fur South. The lawyer, the schoolmaster,
the planter, the gamblor, &0., nre all compelled
to sit for their plotnreß, and the artist secures an
excellent likeness of each. The book will well
repay a perusal.

It is for sale by A. H. English & Co., Book-
sellers, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

FOREIOK NEWS.
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■ State of THujos at Caiho.—The St. Louis In-
telligencer Buy a-, ;

“ Wo are informed by a gentleman. who ar-
rived on Wednesday last from Cairo, and who
left theplace on Sunday, that the emigrants there
are unusually healthy, (for fresh imported Ger-
mans,} and tbe namber in and about tho town
is fast decreasing. Tho H. D. Bacon, Grand
Tower, and L. M. Kcnnett, brought up six or
seven hundred, and.took them over to the Ken-
tucky side, whore they can get plenty to eat, at
nbont half the prioes paid here. - They camp in
the woods on the bank during the day, and sleep
on the boats at night. There is less sickness
among them than is generally the case. Pork
can he bought in any quantity at three and four
cents per ponad, and butter at 12 cents. This
state of things doesnot speak-well for the vera-
city of those who have been circulating stories
of ‘ distress and starvation.’ ”

The Atlantic, from Liverpool, arrived at tins
port yesterday morning, bringing oar London
Sics to tbe 11th inst., and the latest advices
from tho continent of Europe. With regard to
the Eastern question, the aspect of it is decided-
ly more perplexing. Another division of the
combined Scot had entered the Dlack Sea; but
etill tho progress of peace negotiation was con-
tinued by the representatives of lha four Powers
at Constantinople, each of whom had separately
requested of Redsohid Paclia to conclado a
poaca with Rnssia. AH tho diplomats agree in
opinion that the Saltan should insist upon the
evaeastioa oftho Principalities as atint qua non
towards this desirable event It woe still the
opinion that tbo Ctar woald not hear of each a
proposition; bat M. do Kissoleff bis representa-
tive at Pariß, declared that he did not consider
the entranccjof tho Bhips into the Black Sea to
amount to an act of actual hostility, and thathe
will await more decisive. instructions from St
Petersburg before be takes any step regarding
it M. Droayn do I’Hays had addressed an Im-
portant circular—published elsewhere—to the
representatives of the French government at tho
different European courts, in which he com-
plains, mildly but finnty, of tho official eecresy
In which tho other cabinets shroud their views
apon the matter. In anticipation of a war the
Emperor Napoleon hod decreed an addition of
forty thousand men to the army. In England
the question ofthe propriety of war was freely
discussed by tho people and the press.

It is reported frem Persia that the differences
between the courts of Teheran and Qrcat Brit-
ain had been satisfactorily settled.

An interchange of a better cede of commercial
rales had taken place between the government
af England and tbo Cabinet of the Pope. Pins
IX. has-addressed on allocation upon tho state
of the Church to the Collegeof tho Sacred Con-
sistory at Romo. Tho position of tho Church in
America Is alluded to.

Queen Isabella of Bpain gave birth to a daugb-
thcr, at Madrid, on the sth inst.. Neville Sonle
had addressed a letter to tbe editorof a Bayonne
paper, in whtoh ha corrects some misstatements
made in the paper with reference to his daelwith
tho Dako of Alba. -

' News had been received from India andChina.
Tbe rebel foroes had evacuated Amoy, and the
imperialists committed dreadfal slaughter there.
There aro very contradictory.reports from Bur-
mah.

We understand that tbs Gadstloq treaty with
Mexico was again disoassed at length in Oablnet
mooting yesterday, bat that no decision was ar-
rived at as to whether it should be transmitted
to the Senate or not. Tbe matter is in a com-
plete fog—all being doubt and conjecture about
it. This treaty is said to have caused intense
excitement amongtho inhabitants of Chihnabna
and Sonora. Advices from tho city of Mexico
to the 7tb inst. assert that the leading men of
those Btates declare that they will annex them-
selves to the United States rather thaa submitto
the Btipnlatiooß. Wbatconrso the Mexican gov.
ornment would adopt in this emergency was un-
known, from tho foot that the ministry was still
incomplete.

That the manifesto of the Danishand Swedish
courts, and the negotiations whloh are said to
bo ponding between those Powers and Russia,
for the maintenance of the rights of neutral
Powers in case of war, may have contributed to
this pacific tendency in tho mind of the Emper-
or, is highly probable. It is certain that inhis
political combinations he had ealonlated either
on aotive aid from those opnrts, or on each an
ostensible neutrality as would have been favora-
ble to his interests. He had some ground for
these expectations, from the assistance and en-
couragement afforded by him to the Danish king
during thoSohleswig-Holstein war, andfrom the
well known friendly disposition of tbo reigning
house of Sweden towards Rnssia. These gov-
ernments have, however, more wisely consulted
the Interest of their peoplo than their personsl
partialities, whilst at the same time they have
adopted the only course whioh could have con-
tributed to a pooifio result—N. T. Herald.

•*■ The Flodb Market.—For several daj ,lirpast
flour and other breadstuff's have been advancing
in price in this city, and the.exorbitant rates
now 1 demanded aro severely felt by the families
of poormechanics. Alady.of our acquaintance,
a day or two b'idcc, paid thirteen dollars. for a
barrel of flour. We aro indebted to Mr. John8.
Rookwood, a dealer in Duane street, for a list of
prices at .which tbo following brands of .flour
were sold yesterday:

' Whitney, $11,25;. Frao Soil, $11,25; Rail-
road, $11,25; Bradfleld, * $11,00;- Excelsior,
$10,60; Superfine, $9,60©59.76.

Tbe tendency of. flour is npward,imdwillcon-
tinue so long os there is such a great demand
from England, France and Germany. It is sup-
posed that there will be another advanceof fifty
cents or one dollar before the next steamer ar-
rives from Europe.—JY. Y. Pott, Jan: 28.

Badkixo Houses at Bas Francisco. —There
are thirteen individual hanking houses at Snn
Francisco, all on pne street. They never charge
IeBS than throe per cent, a month, and often
more; The business of two of them, considered
first class bouses, it is said, is over eighty mil-
lions per year, and the daily amounts paid some-
times reach a million. These houses vie with
one another in tbe display of money, hundreds
of thousands being exposed topublic wcw daring
business hours. Gold in slags is tbo principal
coin; silver is also used. . Anycoin approaching
the she of American silver coin passes for as
mnch in valuo. Far . instance—a.sixteen cent
pices passes for twenty-five cents; fivofraros for
one dollar. Thero is no copper; nothing can bo
bought for less than ono dime.

Moliebb’s Physician. —Though a habitual
valetudinarian, Moliere relied almost entirely
upon tho temperance of bia diet for tho re-esta-
blishment of his health:

“What use do you makoof our physician?”
said th*King to him one day.

••Wo chat together, sire,” raid tho poet. “Ho
gives me his prescriptions. Tnever follow them
and so I get well.”

5?
DoatU from a Unpinrc*

E&"Tkerti are thoa.un4s.of persons.who are afflicted
with aRapture of the Bovclj* who pay but little attention
to the disease until tbe hovein become strangulated, when
la all probability It may be too late. Horr Important it Is,
then, fbr all those suffering with any ftirm of *• ilnptureof
tho Bowel*,” to call at onco upon Hr. i*.bY3r.H, at hlj

Wholesale. end Retail Drug Store, corner of Wood rtreet
and Virginalley, and procure a TBU3S, to retain tho pro-
truding portion of tbo boar!". Dr. KEY 31’Ii has an offlee
back ofhi* Drug Stare, where Trcaaca are applied, and
warranted to giro satisfaction. Xio also has every rnrlety

of Trusses that you can nnmo, and at any price, to suit the
means of eecry one In need of tho article. I also keep
oycry kind of Stijrpartcrs, Jixig Mcacrj, Suspensory JJanif-
ages, SLutic Stackings, for enlarged reins, and all kinds of
mechanical appUanoca used in the cure of dise&ao.
I would respectfully Inrlte tbeattention of the public to

an excellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN, which InT&riably ef-
fects cures In a eery abort time.

«a*DR. KEYSER’S DRUO STOREAND TRUSSDEPOT,
comer of Wood street and Virginailey, elgn of tho Golden
Mortar. docSS

fia-Tupo Worm CovedBY DR. II’LANE’S CEL-
EBRATED VERMIFUGE.

Nxw Youk, August'S, 1852.
A certain lady In this city testiSea lhat, after using Dr.

M’Laae'a Vermifuge, she passed a tape worm ten-Inches
long; and has no ho&HatlonIn recommending It to ercry
person afflicted with worm*; or, in her opinion, it far ex-
cels erery other remedy now In use. Tho nemo of tho lady,
and further particulars, can bo learned by railing on Sirs.
Hardie, Manhattan Place, or E. L. Thcall, druggist, corner
of Rutger and Monroe street*.

P. B.—The ahoye valuable remedy, also Dr. M-Laac’s cel*,
ehratod liver PUls, can now be had at ail respectable Drug
Store* lo tbb city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take none but
Dr. M’Lano’a Yormifbgo. All others, in comparison, aro
worthless.

Also Cor sale by the sole proprietor?.
rLKMTNG BROS*

Scceeiuore to J. Eldd & •
60 Wood'Btrrot.J*2?:maw

(Drystal IPalace, JWnv s'ork,
EXHIBITION OF AMERICAN STEEL PENS,

Manufactured by
MYER PIUNEA3, NEW YORK.

M.P.calls the attention of tho publfc to his celebrated
QUILL, patent,double-spring, Commercial and Bank PENS,
with a variety of twenty*flve different kinds of STEEL
PENS, ofbis own make, suitable for all handwritings,

•■ -ALSO-. - '

A NEW PATENT PEN,
Galled tbo TrebleSpring. Theao pens hate been adopted by

tbo Senatein Washington, iu preference to all others.
Tho above pens, together with bis superior unrivaled ac-

commodation holder*, can bo seen at Mr. J. B. Stecl’A and
Mr. B. M*Norman’*, Comp street; Thomas L. Whlto’s Canaj
street; and E. & F. Ezekiel's. Exchange Plao*. JaO

“Costly thy habit as thypurse can buy,
Hue not uxpvesssd in fancy; rich, not ?nudy—
For thoapparel oft proclaims the man.’

£9*Every well dressed man knows bow difficultit is to
find a Tailor who thoroughly understands tho peculiarities
of each figure, and can suit lta requirements with a woll
oat, gontlomanly fitting gsrmont. Hence it Is that so few
feel M at home” daring thefirst day’s wear ofany new arti-
cle of dress, and however costly, neverbecome adapted to
their forms. Toremedy so manifesta deformity,& GRIB-
BLR has practically studied both formand fashion, always
adapting thogarment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons, to
the exigencies of its wooror—thoroughly attaining that ele-gance offit which the spirit of tho age dictates.

GUIBBLB’B CLOTHING HOUSE,
dec2B .. , NOv 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

- X©- litvcr Dlse&seo«*»Cartcr*sSpanish Mixture,as
a remody for liver disease, and tho number offormidable
ovils connected with a disorganized state of that organ, is
unrivaUed.

Hundreds of from the highest sources, ofpor-
sons now living in thecity ofRichmond, Vo.,might beglven
of ceres effected by Garter’s Spanish Mixture. We hove
only room to refer to the extraordinary euro of Samuel M*
Drinker, Esq., of tho firm of Drinker & Morris, Booksellers,
Richmond, Va n who was cured by two bottles, ofCarter’s
Spanish Mixture, after three years sufferingfrom diseased
liver. He says its action on the blood is wonderful, better,
than all the medicine ho had over taken, and cheerfully
recommends It to all. *

• ***Seo advertisement. [jaJ3;dawlm .Moral Eraser or Penitsntiabies.—The Gov-
ernor of Tennessee, in his annual message, says
that tho Penitentiary of that Stato has, so far,
failed inall tho leading objeats of. its oreation.
He argues that the confinement of porsonß with-'
in the prison houso, or “ prison walls at a peni-
tentiary, wi th aview of reforming' them intheir
moral character, has been proven by allexperi-
ence to be a great error, and it isnot now con-
tended for as areforming institution by any one
Who hae become atalt familiar with the'Subject.
There is not one in every thousand convicts
whose moral condition is improved by such im-
prisonment; but on tho contrary, moßt of them
if not all, are made worse than they worebefore,
and become more confirmed."—Bali. Tima.

LIVINGSTONS CO.,
FOUWAEDEBB, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat Agents,
JagMm--. . . . .Tebbs HaPTe, IstfA.

Depot oYLoneworth A Zimmerman’s Oa-
. tawba Wlnei and Brandy*

THE undersigned hasreceived and offers for sale, at CVn-
tinnatiprice* t * large quantity ofLogworth A Zimmer-

man’s choice and world-renowned Sparkling,Dry and La-
dies’ Sweet Catawba.Wine*. Such os maydesire to procure
onexcellent article of Native Wine, (the pure juiceof the
grape,) will find myestablishment the place for thegratifl*
cation of their desires. The CatawbaBrandy, distilled from
the genuine Grape, is declared, by many excellent judges,
equM in flavor td thebeflt importedCognac. :

D; FICKETSEN,.;
; j»2O » 'No. 137Liberty :

Effects’ of thb Erie Difficulties.— -In .the.
United- States Senate, on Wednesday," SenatorWade, of Ohio, in commenting upon the propo-
sition to grant a large tract of the pnblio landsin aid of the Sunbnry and Erie Railroad, said :

: “ I suppose that it is a foot that there is, ob-
structed on its way to market there, by reasonof that hostility; hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars worth; and I do not know bnt millions, of
perishable property that will probably be lost in
consequence of this resistance to thelawß of the
government." -

; Pboseeots or abEuropean War.—Anextraet
of a private letterfrom high authority in Paris,'
published in the N. Y. Exprat, says: ■“Prance will soon deolare war against Rus-
sia—the Emperor is ripe for it—and is only re-
strained by prudential considerations, connect*
ed witk England.”

’

Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus*
k VERY great want has been felt in oar/cominunity, be*jfx cause our ihstilutionsof learning, or public libraries

and reading- rooms, have no CnsmcAi. and Psulosofuical
APPAftAvus to enable the teaoher. or public lecturer on ecl-
entific pubjecta to illustrate his lecture upon. The Young
Men’cliibraty Assodation, at their lAte. annual meeting,:
resolved to take the necessary steps for obtaining such on
apparatus, so ojto fill the void so long felt* Thefollowing
persons hate-bean appointed as a committee to carry out.
the object proposed, and itis earnestly hoped - that thecifr
sens, when called upon, will respond to tho call by subscri-
bixurllbcr&Hy. 1 DR. WM, M, WRIGHT,*

; • DR. JABIEB R. BPEEIL
EDWABD RAHM, •

: ■ ' . F. R. BRUNOT*. : , •:

B;.P. BAKETOL
Committee. -

' ■ regy CollectorBedfield's nominationwas voted
against by Senators Badger, Benjamin, Bell,
Dixon, Datreon, Toombs, Jones and Thompson,
ofKy„ all whigs; Senators Seward and :Fish,
whigs, both spoke infavor of the nomination, -
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■; InPhiladelphia, on Prilay la*t, JAME 3 NjiIcCURDY,
ofPittsburgh. ;-v. jis. ■ ■' The deceased tin# ah printer jhehacJwork-
edat thebneincsi Inthls eiiy, for about thirty jearA: ~Hts
remains will a*riT° tn tho city,,for Interment,-on Weducs-
day ■ :v'

EEWiDVEBTia^^^TS.
Young Hen’s. mercantila; ‘Xibfary Association.
TIOrACE GKEELY, Editor of the New York Tribune,Jti wilKectore at MASON10 HALL, on MONDAY even*
ins, February 6th.1854. -••-

Scnjecr—Keforma and ReformeM.
Tickets 25 eenl£—tobo had at the various jßsclfcandMu-

Rooms, Lecture .Committed'nod at;:
tbeador. r ■-• > * - k 1'

Doors open at 014; Lecture to.commenceat ?l£ o’cto(&.:Vr
' : HENRY WOODS,

.... JAMES B. HOLMES*-
to W; H. KINCAID, ‘ •

E. n. IRISH,■ r-.-lactate t^temlttgifer

Attention*-Manafhetnrers t

ThedirectoWofthe effort MANUFACTURING
COMPANY proposeJearing for a term of years, from

thefirst ofAprilnext, the WOOLENFACTORY, belonging
to .said' Company,: in the townofllendrysbnrg,Belmont
county," Ohio. -The, building*!* sixty-eight by thirty-six
feet, three,stories ; the coal privilege consists of fire acres,
arnl the coalconveyed.by an, inclined pianoto, the engine
room. The' machinery consists of two .splendid 'Jacks, of-
three hundredand seventy Spindles, two sets of Cards and

cno.-set of country Cards, sores PowerLooms,
and the necessaryfixtures for manufacturingJeans, Tweeds,
EallhetteTerrinn Cloths, Flannels, Cassiniere*, Blankets,
Ao.’ Persons desirops of renting will, call on the under-,
signed, who,ls authorised to show the premises^and mokeknown theterms. ~ ROBERT HEANEY, :■ JaSlrilt ,’! Clerk of. EfTort,County.

MELODKON ■ INSTRIiCTuIU—-The complete Melodeon
. Instructor,’in seven parts. Part I—lUementa of-Mu-

sie.; -Part 2—Progressiva Finger Excrtdses.r Part 3—Airr,
'Marches, Waltzes,-Variations, Ac. Part: 4—Favorite-More*
mentsfrom Operas, Ac.f.Port s—Voluntaries and Interludes.
I‘art; o—Beloctiona .from Oratorios.' Part-7—Modulations.
Deigned as a thorough dnrtrnctipn for the Melodeopj Sera-
pbino, Enlicbn, Organ,or anyrimUar Instrument, by John
Zuudel, Organistof HLGeorge’s Church, New York, author
of M 250 Voluntairesand Interludes,*? “TheAmatehr Organ-
ist,” Ac., Ac.' piieo$2,00. • ' .r

A large , supply ofthe above work justreceived, and for
sale at tho Music Store of JOHNU. MKLLOR.ja’3Lv--,: No.BlWood street.
'ITriNE CLOCKS.—Wewish to informthe citizens thatwe
JD havereceived one of. thefinest ossortmefita of MantleCtocksond Marino timepieces, ever offeredid this market,
direct froth the manufacturers, which wo sell 1wJU aslow as
any house in the United Biate*,(&ttetail.) and much

.lower than anyestablishment in.this city. Also, a fine lot
of Watcheß and Jewelry* which~w» will cell as usual, at
who!esaleprieeaby'the single artie’eiat- ,

i -• • HOOD’S Store, ;
. janJl .; - ; - - ; -60 Market street, Pittsburgh.:.

HOUdJSS SCARCE AND RENTS HlGH.—Then buy a
Souse,and save yourrent; A Brick House for

ealuat $t&00; one at,sl4oo; ono.at $l2OO many
others on easy terms. For particulars, examineour "RealEstate Journal,” Justpublished, and to be had gratis by
calling on lja3o] S. COtIIBERT A SON.
i>KQUuS6 MEXICAN MUSTANG UNIMKNT in store

and'forsaleby . FLEMING BROS.,
ja3o '

....

--
-

:: j. , N0.60 Woodst '

BAhGAINS! BARGAINS!—Can bo bad by calling at
W. E, BCHMERTZ’, No. 107 MARKET street, as he is

closing oat ids winter stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
preparatory to going East. Call and see.- ■' > - Ja3o

LADIES’ GUMS.—A good articleat 60 cents and' up-
wards; Gent’s at 37}£»ct 107 Market street.

, jaSO ; W. E. BCZIMERTZ.

STORK WINDOW—A large and handsome StoreWindowwill bo sold low by applying at. No. 107 MARKET
street. , . . . - .. jagp

LOOK AT THIS.—4O ftfront by rwueop, With a Two
Story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, situate near the

Arsenal wall,on theEastemro&d. Pricesooo—one-fburthinhand; balance at 1,2 and 3 years.
JaSO!' S CUTHBKRT k SON, 146Third gt

' For Kent* ■AS Idesign removing to tho vicinity of the Court Epuse
on thefirst of April,myDWELLING HOUSE, No. 09

PKNN streetjis for SALEor RENT.'
ja23.3t* WILSON M’CANDLRSR.

Beaver Conniy, aat ".
'

, v . •

•
IN TfUJ ORPHANS? COURT•Inand for

theCounty of Bearer, before the ITonorahio
Jadgesuf said Court.

■ Inthe matterof thepartition of the RealXst&toof Andertou Edgin, dec’ll. ...

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
. GeorgeEdgin, Allegheny county; Benjamio

Edgin, Montgomery county, Ohio; Joshua EdgiUt Reaver
county, Pa 4 William Edgin, Beaver county, P&4 JamesEdgin,- Beaver county, and Mary Jane Edgin, whore
sides also in Beaver county, Pa., minor,whose, goardlan is
David E&kin, it ,and all others interested, Gnxcnaa x .

- Youare hereby cited to be and appear before the Judges
'of onr Orpbans’:Court,ata Court to be held at BEAVER,
on the SECOND MONDAY OP MARCH NEXT, (ISStJto
acceptor refuse to take the Real Estate of the said Ander-
ton Edgin, dec*d, situate in Borough township, Beaver
eflunty* at (ho appraised valuation putupbn.it by an in-
qaeslduWawarded by tfcc cald Court, and returned by the
Mferiß or said county on the 12ih day of June, 1853, and
valued and appraised attbesum bffire handred and twenty
dollars; and in the event of non-ecceptanre, to show cause
wby thesame jdjould'nbt .besold,'.. a

IVitne&s the lion. DANIEL AGNEW, President of out
said this 20ih day of November, A. D. 1863.

WTLLIAM K. BODF.N. Clerfc
. Siciilaben't Celebrated -

Plaster*, spread by moehlaery,

THESE PLASTERS are confidently recommended as t
ppcedy and efioctaal remody in ah eases of Rheuma

tl9m, SprainvlAunbago, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Difficulty
<if Breathing, Pains in the Back, Chest, Sides, andCob-
sumption: end arc particularly.useful £n those who lifter
under attacks of cold, which resolt with palus in
breast, ottcti.the forerumsor of consumption; and In
mate like ours, where coughs and colds are almost an un-
failing consequence of the sudden changes to which we arc
all subject, sucbas.are thus attacked will find them invalu-
able. All fecaulai\ bavo 'my signature embossed la ibeleather.' J. M’3IiUSBN.

• Bold ontjr In Pittsbhrgh by B. K* NORGRAYE, corner ot
i Tenn and Locust Streets. A libaral discount inode to deal-
: ere. •., - ; -

Seymour’#-Galvanic supporter. - .

THIS APPARATUS poaaettcsalltho mech&Dical advan-
tages of tho Abdominal Supporternow in use, end also

eoiuevaluable advantages over them, bodies the galvanicattachment.
Tho following recommendation is from the editor of the

New Hampshire Journal.of Medicine: “The general form
and eonttruttlon of these instruments has. boon beforestated in this Journal. Tho Editor has been using them in:
his practice for the last throe months, and does nothesitateto *«ocmm«idthem to physicians.” '

.
-

For sale by lb A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
jn£3 Corner of Firstand Wood st*.,-Pittsburgh. .

PAPER! PAPKIW! PAPEkJ!!— r"*“—

:COreams Printing Paper, 24x37:6 do do do 22x32; •
37 do Envelope do 24x37;

Also, crown, mrd., double crown, doublemedium, straw,
tear and other papers, in large quantities. For sale by ‘

Jtt?3 D. T, C. MORGAN, IGS Wood%t.
PEW No.IOS tff, ANDREW'S UUdUUa AT AbuilUN.Cn MONDAY evening, January 30tb»-at.7 o'clock*at
the CommercialBales Room, corneruf Wood'and Elfth ats
will be sold the right to Pew No. 108, in a gooJ situation bnNorth AUIe, in St. Andrew’s Church,

J»2S . P. M. DAVT3, Auci’r.

— it is -due to-BIKK’B itowim' to
saythat it has been known to completely Eradicateevery vestage of this dreadful disease to less time than any

other remedy, and atless cost or inconvenience to tha-pa*
.ttent,-..•

Ttt „ ,
Acknowledgment. . :HE Managers of the Western Pennsylvania Hospital

return thanks to the contributors to the “ Scotch Ke-itel tuod,” for thoDonation ofFour Hundredand Twenty*moe Dollars, paid into tho Treasury of the Institution,
throughthe hands of the liev. a. D. Campbell, D. D.ja27:o*ta JOHN lIAUPER. Treasurer.

The thousands ofcertificates inthe hands ofthepreprio*
tor,-many of whichare from wellknown citizensof thecity
ofPittshn-Thamlitsicimediat©vidnity,go toshow clearly
and beyand \lldaabt, that Kus’s Pstsolsuw isft medicine
of nocommon value, not only &s a local remedy in JfcraJy-
rift Bhetsttsalim lasso/S>ghly but as;*valuable
internal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians,'U
veilas thosaffering patient, to become acquainted withftrf
merits, .

..

/Those having a dread of mixtures areassuredthat this
medicine is purelynatural, and isbattled esit flowsfrom
thobosom ofthe e&rtbr. .7:H

ThefcHavrinp certificateiscoviedfrmst apaperpuliuhciai
Syraciuct & K, and dears date August 2, 1862, to wAicAiosisoappended (he eaUJlcateofihttdehraled D. T. Jbof.if. J>J
qfSyracuse: . :

Tfcfomayin truth certify, that I have been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofula forthe lastseven yean thatmo&tofthe
timeI hare been unable toattend to anykind of business,'
*nd meet?of the time unable, to walk.and. confined to mybed, and.have been treated nearly all the time by thebest
Physicians our country affords; I occasionally got somere*:

but nocure, and continued to growworse until Dr.Footrecommended mo to try the Petroleum, or Rock Oil, aseve |
rythingclw haJ falled. Ididfo withoutfaith fitflrstj butthe e2eei was astonishing; itthrewthepoisontothesurfece
st once, and I at oncebegan. to grow better, and by usingseven botGcsIhave gota cure worth thousands ofdbUara. '

MRS. NANOY M.BARKER.This maycertify that X have been acquainted withKim's
Petroleum, or Rock Oil, for more thana and havere-
peatedly witnessed its beneficial effects w thecureof indo-'
ientnlcers and other diseases for .which itis recommended,
end canwithconfidencerecommend it tobo a medicine wor-
thyof attention, and can safely say that success hasattend-ed it*use whereother medicine had tailed.

• - d.y.rooi,Mi©i
Pcraaleby allthfl Druggists In Pittsburgh. ffcu2?:d&v.

PASSEKOEB AGENCY FOE GERMANY.<lsf» JAMES BLAKELY,Agent.
*“ Uouso of W. 4 J. I. TAPSOOTT & Co. hiring, inaddition to tlieir extensive arrangements for briogiog ontParsengora from GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND, justconcluded anangementsalso to bring oat Passengers from

hefollowing Citiesand Towns in GERMANY, via Antwerpto New York, and thcaco to Pittsburgh, the undersigned
will issue Passtge Ticketoto New York.and Pittsburgh fromAntwerp, 1 Coblenz,.' Oppcnbeini.

Machcii, fit. Goar. GanshelrnTTOolU, Frier, Worms, -
Dusseldorf, Burgen, Darmstadt,y Nowwold, Moins, FrankfortonMain.■ Manbelm, Heldclburg, Carlaruche.•Basel, HcUbronn, Stnttgardt,
Ulm, AsehafTenburg, Wurzburg, Ac, Ac.

•: Passengers will be brought over infirst-rate vessels, andeither boarded or noi, as may be doaired.' Drifts, payable
at sight,may be had at the lowest rates, from the under-signed,cn loodon, Liverpool, Paris,and Frankfort, suitablelor remittances to the Old Oonutry, and paid, free of dis-
count, at any «vb In Great Britain, Germany and

; Apply to m JAMES BLAKELY; Ship Agent,
ja27 Corner of Screnj&and Smjthfleld streets.

. 100,000 Prime shell Oysters.
/"'V JUST RECEIVED AND FOR BALBitarlcr qf tvperior quality,-Cbve Plant*,T&Sssar ana Vdauxirt Bays. Wo invito the citizens of

Pittsburgh to give usa call, and try our FINEOYSTERS. Woare prepan-d to supply Restaurants, Hotels,'
Boats and Families at the ehortest notice at No, L2S WOODSTREET,or at the CORNER OF HAND AND LIBERTY
STREETS. CHAS. KIMBLE A CO.We hare constantly on hand CAN OYSTERS, wholesaleand retail. All Oysters warranted. ja27;l#

PHILADELPHIA. CUBTAUT .WAREHOUSE,.171 SaUßoutu
H. W. BAPFOED, -

jr KEEPSconstantly on hand the mostoxtenslveand
vaxieda&scrrtmentofCiirtainsandCurtalnMaterlalsto’befoundinthe city, comprising in part of thofollowintr

GURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aIIstyles of—
FrenchLace Curtains, Window Shades, all prices,
Muslin “ . £u7 Hollands,' aUVidthp.
Frenchßrocatellea,allwldthSjaUtOornlces.every style andFrench Plushes, price,

SatinL&iucs, GlltCurtalnPins, i41 lompos, ..**• . Bands.u : Satinß, -CordsandTassels,
“ DamaskLlnens, Gimps, all prices, '41 . Cashmerette, Loops, -Plain Turkey Bed, Fringes,India SatinDamask, Picture Tassels and Cords,
“

f
ldningBUkfl, . ShadeTaaselsandßraasev ”

Furniture Qlmpg, . • Hooks, Rings, BrackotsTSc;
A lullassortment of the above goods constantly forsale,wholesale orretail. : (marlJy—

- ■ • ■ Notice.mHE ANNUAL MEETING FUR; CHOICE OF DIRECT-
; X CHS in the Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company, willbe held at the Office of theCo.', onTUESDAY, February 7th.1954, between the hours of ten and two o’clock.

C. A. COLTON. Sec’v.

ISAAC ©HEGG-,
"PATENT AGENT,

’

SSTWin, undertake the introduction of INVENTIONS
In Ibo Kingdom' of GREAT BRITAIN, and all tho conn-
tria on tho Continent, e9}cciallythose of FRANCE, HOL-
LAND, BELGIUM, QEli MAN ZOLVEREINS, SPAIN, and
RUSSIA ' 1 ‘ 1 -

Tr â, l indlgeatlon and Liver Complain*
CUBED liY KIER’3 PETROLEUM.—Read the ftflowing Jotter foom Bay. 0. Dxcxccsos. u Missionary inOregon: :

Ma» J. M.Kirs—Dear Sir,: Myselfand wifi)having beengreatly beneflttedby the use of your Petroleum, Iwish tohave you send mo a box of two or three dozen bottles.. -1
tuntheCongregational Minister in this place; and severalof mypeople are affected with indigestion and ah inaction
of the liver, the same ofmyself and wife, before taking
your PmoLTOU,on Rock Oit.- We took several
two or three: each—about a year and a half ago, and Wehave never enjoyed so good health lor years as we havesince that time. I had not taken a single bottle, beforethat fullness of the stomach which so distreaseslae dye*
wptie wasrelieved, and I have felt nothing ofItsince thattime. My wifewas alsorelieTed from o chronic disease ofthe liver, which hadbeen ofseveral yearsstanding, by the
use of your Petroleum.

Soldby S. Mi KIER,Canal Basin, GEO. It KEYSEB, 140Wood street, and Druggists and Medidne-Dealers ever?*
Where. : • ' .• ~.. ccUti .

DAGUERREOTYPES,-
Buildings,Thirdstreat. Likenesses takenin all. kinds of weather,fromft A; M. to5 p, JL,giving anaccurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastly sn*penor to the common cheapdaguerreotypes, at thefollowing

chwp prices; *1,50,42, 43, $4,,5 end up-rord, according tothe sUo and quality ofcaseor frame.Hoursforchildren,fromII A*M.to2P.M.N.8.--Likenei£9CEofGickordeoca£edperBonstakeninany
part of the city, [nt»v36:ly
rrg»CniTAlsSi Curtain Elaterlola, andJh*sr Curtate Trimmings of everyAeacriptton, Furniturewushes, Brooitelles, Ao., -Lace and Muslin Cimaifls.U.Y.Punted Window Shades, Gilt Cornices,CurtainPins, Bands.Ac., at wholesale and retail. / W. H. GABRYB, -

No,l69Chesnutstreet,corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Made and Trimmedin the very newest French

‘ [martoay

•Haring boon successfullyongagod for a period of twenty
montho in ibo business, bo has acquired volnahlo Informa-
tion In regard to tho existing lans of those [countries, by
which meansonly a VALID PATENT can bo seenred.

Those possessing VALUBLE can forward
Drawings, Models, and, when posidble, Samples and com-
munications to me at Pittsburgh, Pa., until the that day of
April nest; after which time, to care of my Agents. ’Wn.
Fmmrs, Esq.,.No. Bass.street, :Pittsburglrl Messrs.
GconosSlcHcietA C0,37 Walnut street,Philadelphia; or -
Jaho Mollraar, Esq., No. 8 Temple Place, Liverpool, ■.
England. ' ■ ■■■,■

■ James Gardner* Hatcher,
XXPVLbe found on tho regular market days and oven*W logs at STALL No. 38 DIAMOND MARKET, Pitts-burgh,and at STALL No. 0 ALLEGHENY MARKET,withhis usual quality of Hams, Smoked Beef,. Tongues. LardSausage, jan27:3m■*'

Corns!! Cornsm Agreafttanypet-sonsare dreadfully tormented with corns. Acertainremedy will be found in Dr; Comts’e Goes Piastxu. for
sale byDr. GEO.S. KEYSEB, 140 Wood street, .

, Pries,retail at 12M end 25 cts.perbox. scpB
: : deductions to those who buy to sell again.■ wish Weeke.-ga ~

:

ONEDOLLAR ANI) A QUARTER A. IfEEK win Tjro_cure ft largo LOT OF QItOUND, Elevenßulldlmrliis"wtthln twoniymlnutcj'-iralkof Owelty, laft pleosaitendhealthy location, will bo sold at $2OO each—slo to hand •balance at $5per month. Each Lot is M feet front bvmdoeja fronting«itwostreets. Several families have alreadyarallcd themselves of tits favorable opportunity of nrebn.ring a homo, and wo are Induced to offer eleven moro,whichwill probably bo the last, at the above terms. *

ja37 8. CUTHDEKT t SON, 140 Tt,lri

Trijf*L O. 0« sV—Pla® of meeting, Washington u*tv
Wood street, between Fifth street and YLrgm alley,

• PittsburghLomi, No.33B—Meets every TuesdayeveniQff*
Maaeism* Escamwost,No.B7— MootsfiStand thifiFriday of each month, [mar2s:ly

.B2PB&ZKCSB:

trS»A»GKRONA J.ODQE, I. o. O.thy Angerona lodge. No. 289,LO. ot 0.P-, meals ereryWednesday evening in.WaahlngtonHall, Wood et. ljyl:y ;

OHANfIKS, -LEMOxNS OOCUA WUT3--
2000 (S>coa Nuts;

40 boxes Oranges;
40 “ tcaions; jßstTDtfd andfor rale byJoantA Rhodes * co.,
- ■ ■ “ 39 Wood itmt

Nesillo B. Craig, Esq., ■William PhilUp9, Hob.TE'nopburn, John,D. Davis, Esq.; OoL WilsonJd’Candlesso.Coi. Sami W. Black, Pittsburgh- . .. .> • ...c.
Charles Basham, Esq, Louisville, Ky. -

_Meapn. Oeorgo McHenry & Co., Hon.- Charles Olbbons.Philadelphia.
JameaMcHenry, Esqo Liverpool, England,

r Garotte, Louisville Journal. S?
?.hl i'L„S°rtll Americai* and dnaelte, McMa-i^aB,9 on^.Br» V. Tribune, Scleutido American, and Bos*

mSiii "Tr’ f°rJ ’ om> m °nUl > and send bills to WilliaminiUlps.Lsq.j ■■■ .ja2B

ALL E GH3EN T FORGE.
„ . SOfOMOS SHETTEH do CO.CLateßiiMl&Smpla’a Jtoßing Eiim.J oQ.thß bunk of thoAllegheny, Twlow the Sl Clair Street Bridift.

- AttWQEnf CITT, PA.proprietors respectfully inform the public that,
• haring rnado extensive additions to their establish-!meat, they are prepared to manufacture, on the mosi tea*.Car:Axlc9,Quan*Wo«, stone Cutlers’ and Shotting, MiftrGearing, MachineWorh in genera!, and heavy roncingJoff

AIso,.HuRSB SHOESmanufacturedVShetta** -Patent ffortt Shoe Machine, The Udrre-Sboe M*-'cbitm wJI be in operation aboutthe miadie ofPebrnarr*ordere Biloes »tU meet with prompt attention.'Mill Picks mode ami dressed* Order* rant by mkil or tele*graph attended to.on tbe shortest notice; ; . • - , ja!4-X -

PISHtfaYLVAniA KAIUIOAD OOMKAfiY.—In trarr'
SDCB of the Act ofAssembly of Pcntwjlvanbi, enti' ,i'

"An Act to Incorporate tbo PeqosylTaiils Kidlrood
rally,"approved the 23d day of March,:A. D. 1853>la hmcbygUen. that It b the iatanUoncf
nla Baurood Compeay,'(shcttlfi the raina be*/
first Monday of February next,) to
the Steubenville
amount offiw bdwlred thousand d6U'ir; ■ tu^any»-t0 «•

Pfan&M.'Jsn. 7th, IS&iy—jaiaim - ££ pRIXHfBaidnea* CWmSTEMERSON'S AMERICAN mr„ <•

f°u
• C* WSfiEB. A CO, Proprietors,' •

«„ w*. v blf «tw«t,Clereloud, Ohio.' 'xbrsaJo in Pittsburgh In thefollowing houses
: Flemiagßros, L.WlleoiiCo,E.E.BeJlera, a.H.Keyser,Jool Mohler, Bcoj. Peso, Jr-

• ■ J.XL Ctssel.
ilwninff

A. BflcfcTiam, .Preariy,& Means, J, P.‘
; JJirmiTiQham.—A* Patterson, Jofm 0;Bmlth.' [ja2.-y '
*' ±3rtL>.„ .......;

UV"/-*- •■*. FIXMISOSurgeon Dentist*—{Successor©*IrcX G.W. Biddle.] No. 144 Bmlthflel<3BtV • : [my&y

BRABaBAND SCHOOL.—Bodworih’flBrassßand School:«mtalnlnginstructions in the firstprinciples ofmusicciawMcation and proper selection of instruments fbr bandsofany numborrnecessary quaUUes; howtoselect; appro-
priato mouth-piece; instruction and scales for every bandinsttument; band playing; necessaryregulationsfbrbands •
band tactics, which Include all the camp dutyfor drum,fifeand field buglo; dictionary of murical-tennartogeiher witha number orpieces of music arranged fora full brass band:by AUen Dodworth, conductor of Dodworth’s Bond. Price$2OO, A large supply of theaboveworkjust received, andfbr sale at the Music more of JOHN XL MBLLOB,
- ja23 / . 81 Wood street

%?*!£}&.■ UAMS-—Wehave this dayto-
?r «,£*!**& ®*2a®er Statesman,• 6 tierces Sugar curedHems, of uo brand so much relished bvthe v)tit«n atHiwifdrd Springs." For sale at thelowSt m£%y '

. . BAILEY & RENBUAW,
_r.rV._-_; _ 253 Libert; street,::",
piAMILY BATTING—a ehoice article ibr quilting, rac'dJD andforsaloby . BAILEY & BENSHAW,

- I**l ■ - 263 libertystreet.
B&CKbK 8 EYfi BALSAM.—This celebrated article la asa,r® r ®®edy for sore and inflamed eyes. We harepoen selUnglt forthe last ten years, and have scarcely, ifever, shown u to foil in oho single instance, Thojo aflUcl*ed should give ita trial.

received by JO3. FT-EHING,3a»6 • : • • Successor tn L. Wilcox A Co.

■■■■■.• Notice*
TOS.TLEamjQharing associated Tilth JOS-ABEL ,the.-Vt^viDTma}ffS°Stfl ■*? “,ndllctHl ““a® Uwrtjlo of

FoarthUtreebu’ ** tl18 :o!d *t“n4> cornor of SmilbfleM ana
•" i®lsy

„

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE FttOPERTYPOB BALE. *

. T*o liCt,
• A BASE3KNT BOOM, corner Fourth street and CherryaL,alley, Pittsburgh. The Boom is 21 feet wide by S2deep; one halfabove ground; dry and well fintahM. Itboa a coal vault in front WM be rented from Ist April
noxt. Enquire at office of “ Morning Post” . -... ja7 -

' -IP©* Rcntt .......

EOUB OFFJCES, on the second floor of- the Post BulidiInga, entrance from Wooes street—suitable for Attor-nomc<a,r .
AnV, En<lolre at the ofllee of thesubscribers, tot floor. fjn2sl PATOTrgg a PItIKND.

nietsNrJ. Shroffsl ft co7. -

MANUFACTURERS OF FIRE PROOF SAFES,
i Vaolt Doors and Iron Window Shutters,
A KD as all persona admit the necessity of the above./X mentioned articles, we have no hesitation in rrcom*Reading our article to be equal to anything Inthecitv.

. Orders promptly attended to, and put up in the beststyle, and on shortnotice."■ fi&»Bmithfield street, between Fourth and Fifth, pitta,burgh. fsep9Moml J.,BHROFFEL A CO.

nJg uoyly discovered remedy..
‘tkwL'fS Sf?®*??111 Speedyand certainßeiaedy-ft* .Uurtpatafttl tronble. Ttt.»TpVf«n«- . : : . ' - -

_OmoeandErtTEteOonsultßUoa Booms No. 41DIAMOND. »ritutrargb,renn’a. TboDoctoris&Jvajsfttlioma.f 1*
•. BPPch33al&w» . ■■ ■ ■ \-

milß COMING STRUGGLE.—We have- received a newJL eupply of this world-read Tract Price 12Ucents; byman 14cems,~in stamps.. For salewholesale and retail
_ . , . JOHN 8./DAVISON.

.WARRANTS—S6OO WANTiiD by ' .V octtQ AUSTIN LOOMIS, No.02Fourth it.

' '•
.... . V sr ' - i+.‘'■ : ; ." t- • . . • . . - - ' H.J:

ONE LOT and a THREE STORY HOUSE or STORE,with
back Building and Ice House. *

Two Lots and a good Brick Dwelling House. '

£37“The above sale to postponed noth February 9tb,lSW.

''

__ ‘-i ‘i
• . s*

1 .*

*- • * *.»-* «
* •*

OY6TEH. SAIiOOar ASH HESTABRa^t;
. : 108 WOOD STEEET.rrnE irabscribor Isa now hla OYSTER SAt/XW ANT>1 BATXNO HOUSE,perfected:in o mirnnet tbitom~-°be exccled by nny eimflarestablishment la thsrffvMBMS WILL BE SERVEDVP ATJkLLBO&r „

'
TUBDAE, from tbo uuf‘“MOF

Choicest Heats. Fowls, Fish, &«. .lHiihiliofi’orecarmot heßurpawca-Bndhe wr ,'’
fully infite tbo attention of Uio pahllctait. ,al<i

CUAP-E8 still,
..08 Wood »tr(*et. ■' Scotch Hlii market Hona#i

AtaM
unanimouslyagreed, with hut one as-eeption, to supply their customers with choice MEATS, on

MARKE^HOUSE.^8 BT}deveniDZf,
> SCOTCH HXLL

Farmer®,and tftosahavlng produce, At, £e, will findadvantage to attend/ - *
Wo hope that the dtlsens will favor us with their undi>vided patronage. .
janlfctf BUTCHERS ASSOCIATION.

:jn2oantotf

VOUBIVCOPI/.

. LOT FOB SALE.
ALOT24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extendingJOL back 109feet to Wide alley. On the Mek part of theis a Cellar Wall, built for lwo small Houses. This Lotfr in a desirable location for aresidence; and will be goldlow» and on fhvorabla terms* Title good, am*'clear fhaaincnmbxanee* Enquire or GEO, F. QILLMOBE,
•Botic . At Office of Morning 'Post. •

p?‘wi3sxi
Dry and T-.n.J si-Itvr:-“ 3'Mln«

137 Liberty si. : -.r]4££v«JMX*iNAO-I tae tot «al« a r,ur _ I^T—v

J ' W eo»UW»T«rMt.

•■■■■•- ■ •' ■ ?
" ■■ ~

’;i '"'

'
*

■*V « 1 '

*j r - \

;;:~yyVtv

\ ■.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
State MutualFire & Marine Company.

: OF PENNSYLVANIA. „

r
\

Branch Offict cnr. Fourth and SmithJUld ttr., PiUjburnfu
€apltolf 380)000 I|foU&n«!

. - - „.*niBXCTToaB:L - •. ■JohnP. Rutherford, Dauphin co;.p» o.SedgwieV, Harris-burg : B&mael Joneff,. Philadelphia ;A. Wilkins, Sinker,
Pittsburgh; A. A. Carrier, Pittsburgh; John B.Rutherford,
Dauphin A. jyGillett,Harrisburg;S.fl’.JoneS,Harris*
-burg; RobertKlots,Csrbon> eo.

.
,

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President
„• A. A. CARREER, Aet’y. A. J. QIhLETT, SocreUry.

The abore companywill insureagainst perils of sea andInland. navigation and transportation; also, cn buildings
and merchandise inetty or country, at .lowest rates corals-t«nt »Eh fflfety, iPcdlriaßsstied either
perpetually or for a termofycaarg.* Tr j.v *»V. -y - Jal3
~

Kro and Hanno Instamce.Company
bp piitladelvhia.

W/mWJ’dtdntrgh■Jgtncy cor. north aid SmiOrfOd tU.Capitol, 300,000 Dollar*.
uaxerpss:

> J.P.Btelnor,*
. H.A.Shaetetfort, l’aal Thnrloer,

' . J. B.Flanlgon,
Samuel Jones, . ... ; B.B;€omcgyF, , ■ Thomas Omron, .

Wra.Hi&roers, P. D. Sherman,
A- ' 1 Philip P.Snjder,
Win. P. Hrnliar,- ‘ Ale* Hatom Jr-FurmanHheppanl., .. .

JOEL JONES,Prealilont.: - A. 8-Gll.LlrtT, Socrotary.
Will insure CottongfcWnolenPactorlea, Buildifios,fitores,

Herchandlsh and propertygenerally* oil the most favorableterms. [jal3) - • A. Agent* '
Insuraaco Company Jolley, of Virginia,

Capital s*Oti»OOcr.
HOME WIKCaESTBB, VA,' ,

Jos. S. Carson, - JohnKerr*,...
. Lloyd Logan,. . James H. Burgess,

. JamesP.Riley, -If. W. BlobardSoiy » ■.
H. ILMcQoyro. 1 1

JOS. 8. CARSON, President. C. 8. FUNKVSecretary.
O.’P.BREdEB, Actuary.

. Theattention of the' community is especially inyitod to
this company, asran institution based upon an ample-capi-
tal, andconducted onthe strictest principles of equity and-
economy,. Policies issued on Boats, Cargoes, aod-property;
generally, by '•-*'--Ai A7GARRIER,Agent..

- ja!3 - Offieeeor. Fourth and Smitbfieidsts. f
Ihy . Company of the CUy ofPittslmrgh*
J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Socro-
•'tary.-.f
- 'Will insure against FIRE and MARINBBISKSof all
kinds. Offices, No. 99 Water ■ • :

,.

4
- 7;' MRKioas: .' v• .* -. •=;

J.K.Moorhead,. W.J.Anderson, . .7 7
B.C. Sawyer, . R.B.Bimpson, ■ .*
Wm. M.Edgar, . H.B. Wilkins, ; ..

C-H.Paulson, .WUiiam Collingwood^.:
R.’B.Robcrts, Johnsf.lrwin, . -

JosephRaye, • v
: • David. Campbell. . ■. 'ja!2

rTS» Importautto ouppert andheetfhers*(HSr Dr. REXBEB, 140 Wood streot, has received an as-
Bortmentof -••• • ~

. . Thomas’Mechanical Leeches; •••

Cupping Glasses;;
• ..

“ ' Breast Glasses; T ; -
“ Cups; t

<f.. -pentalXecches;' • • ..
it - , gcariflentor.

These are really important Indentions, and very conve-
nient to those who follow Leeching. Call and see them.
. iSg* CornerWood and Virginalley. ja6

CASH MUTUAL FiRE AKD fflA-
RISE IRSPHAUCE CORPAST, Of

Pcnnsylvuila. CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO* CHAR-
TS& PERPETUAL. !

iVeridcnfr—Hon.AUGUSTUS O. ;HEISTBB. -

THOMAS ILWILLSON,-ESq.
• • nißkctoßs: , »■■

Hem. A.O.Heister, SamuelW; Hays,
William Robinson,. Jr.,- .. Thomas Gillespie,
William F. Fahnestock,: John.B. Cox,

- Harvey Bollman, - JacobPeters,
. John Walker, Jr., . WUli&mColder, Jr*Jacob 8. Halderman, . . Aaron Borabangh. '

BUSSELL A. OAKES, Agents,
Office, inLoftyette Buildings, ‘jeS

...
. .- . : (entrance on Wood street.),

nrs=> CITIZEOIS’ lnsuranoe Company ofIKy Pittsburgh.-!!. D. RING, President;
UEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary. ~ * •

Oflicti s4 Wider SlreetibehoeenMarketand Woodstrait.
Insures HULLand CAKGO Rlska,on the Ohioand Mlsshw

aippl Riversand tributaries. '
Insures against Loss orDamage byFire; >

- the Perils of the Sea, and Inland Navigas*
UonandTransportaUon. ;

i-: ■ pnjcroiist
H.D.Elng, Wm;Larfmer,jr^
William Bagaley,; SamuelM. Kier,BuniTip}

-RobertDunlaptir.," 1 John B.Dilworth,
Isaac M.Pennock, .FrancisSellers,
8. tlorbaugb, - J.SchOonmaker,
WalterBryant, WUliamß.Hays. 7

John Bhipton. dec29

~: r’

•tc r-.r. •• ...'<■*■
, >. ff '*

AMUSEMENTS.
TQRATHE,—Joseph C, Fo and Man*-

rc£r Fifth street,a boro Wood,...*,Prlcr<ofadmU«lo'nJ
'’Boxes and Parqueti* Wc; Private Ikote*. large, $8; do. de,
small, $6; Second Tier, 26c; Poxes for colored persons, 60e.
Persons wearing seats trill be charged! nts. cxtrrfor the

- certificate. Poors open at (%o'clock; p«rfonn*nc* to com*
menca at 7 o'elock.;. M.olorioas triumph of tfc« Gorgeous
Spectacles! Immense.success of Putnam. Enthusiastic
reception of the Double Company. Ibis evening; January
Slat 1864, will be acted the gnat drama of THE FIGHT-
ING BROTHERS 0? ROME AND AtBA: HoraUos, Mr.
IhxUford; Publius, C,Fester; Junius,Vanllorn; Manlius,
Jerdon; Decfus, U’Mlllah; folas, Kent; Marcias, Stevens.
Favorite Pas Seal. Mla» Wnldorgrive. Toconclude with the
drsmaof PUTNABI, the Incut Souof 70: Putnam, C,Foster;
Gen. Washington,' Bailey; Goddess of Liberty, Mrs; 3. C.
Foster; Zomona, Mrs. Kyhar. In preparation, tbe greaft
equestrian drama of Bookwood, or Dick Turpin's Ride
to-YOTfc; in which the: celebrated-Bohny Black Bess will
appear, . "

.. ■■ • • .

C. A. McJIIASBStpANCISG ACADEMY,
AT..jUF4X£?ZBXU,LI,.

TiTR.’ C. A. McMANUS respe&fully announces to the
•IYJL ladies axulgontlemcnofuiii)city, that having already
Unreduced the “ Polka Quadrilles,”hebM dow to practice
among bis pupils thenowand beautiful “ Schottlscb ” and
.**tfnsurka” Quadrilles; together with mpny.aewand popu*
lardancesneyerbelbrelßtrodticcdin tlibt dty.^;
, Ladles orgedtiemen - wishing to joinBis Academy, can
commencethe second quarter this present week.-:

Ladles’ classmeets on.every,Tuesday and Thursday after*
noons, at 2%. ' Gentlemen’s 'class meets on Tuesday and
Thursday eveoings, at u’clock, and Masters’ class on
Saturdayafternoonat2}£ o’clock.

Thenext QuadrilleParty will be given onMonday oven-
tog,Februa^l3th,TBs4 J (Bt.Valentjne,B Eye,} which will be
a M Valentine Party;”(partlcolarsoftlKiparty given here-
after;).atwbteh thoJScnotUsch.QuadzßiowlUvbe danced;

He would al£o ;Btate that
v

thaJtFflney Coßtmno P<tfty”
will bo given on Monday evening Febraary/27tb,1854. 4N- B.' Persons desiring Piano copies of either of the
Quadrilles, can procure them of Mr.0.A. McMANUS, dttlie
Uall, o&dayror evenings ofschool; as he hascontraetod for
tbe music with the Eastern publishers. '

. janlT-

OARGO’S0ARGO’S UAULf linsrtK.street near Bb«f, oppositeLa*fayette. Hall,.can - bo obtained for Parties, Festivals,Concerts; PubUo Meetings. Ac.- Also, Cargo’* Cotillonand
Sazllotn.Bandxanbefouud In readiness at all times, byapplying to WM, FRANK CARGO, at the Cryatafpalare
Daguerrean Rooms ofR.M. Cargo& Co„ Fourth st. ‘ [Jy»

AUCTION SALES.
■ • ...

Aticilon carcf. ;

JAMES BPKENNA* Aucliouyer and Commission Mer*chant>No. 120Wood street, near the corner of Fifth,
regular sales ofDry Gbodsi Clothing, Groceries,Glassware,new hahd/Furhiture,each day at 10 and 2
o’clock; and at early gaslight, each evening, Watches andJeWelry,Guns,Pistols, Books,Fancy articles,Cutlery,Boots,
Shoes, Ac**With a genera! ' assortment of every description
of Dry Goods.' Bofer to theprincipal merchants. ~ fobfl

Auction—Dally Soles.
. k .? the ,Commercial Soles-Booms, corner of Wood andJ\:: Fifth streets, at 10o'clock, A. M., a generalassortment
of Staple and Fan try Dry Goods,Clothing,Boots
andShiw, Hits, Caps, Ac- -

..A&-J P. IL,
groceries.Qoeensware, Glassware, Table Catlerr, LookingGlasses,Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, do.,

,AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M*:
Books,, Stationery, I'ancy.ArticTea, Musical Instrument*,
Hardware and Cutlery, ©oihlnpi: Variety Goods, Goldoni
Silverwalchea, Ac. ..P, 3L DAVIS, Auctioneer. fjoSlrtf

JAHUB HoEEMHA, Auorioneor.
A SSIGNEES* SALE of an extensive COUNTRY DRYA GOODS STORK AT AUCTION.—On MONDAY, Feb-

rttjuy 6th, 1654,’afc2 b'cTptfc,' 'vrlil bo gold, at McKenna's.Auction House, by' otder ofAssignees, tho stock of n rotait
country store. Amongibo lot are some Tory fine goods*
pochMSaxonyCotmrgs, njetlnoPyolpacoisinoua de loines*

• loßtreg, callcoj», chintzes, foot.«tuH, Testingg, flnnDelp, bleached end brown, muslins,silk!
hdk&, and cravats,,.fine'shawls and drops hUkfa., ribbons,laces, tweedclotiia,.casMnetEypolunt tkreml,:ppcol cotton,
gloves and hosiery, suspenders, linaeys, lambs? woo! shirts
and drawers,-vrMUt dress shirts, gingham and check shirts,
overcoats And pahtaidoos, euperfino satin vest?, Irish linen,
buckr&macdpaddingjßilkpmah,chusans, besvyblßnkets,
fuiriuture .calico,' men, women,-.xdisses, boys 1 and youths*
-boots,-brorans, shoes, bootees, buskins, pumps and slippers,
gnm>OTctahpa&s also, a very largo lot of silk and wunted
fringe,wrlthmany other articles. •* \> ' -/.* vi-. - •

|s3l ; ; ..V , JAMES McKENVA, Auct'r.
i.CATALOGIira KALB of-Valuable'Theological; Classical
\J German and Miscellaneous BOOKS, AT. AUCTION,—
On SATURDAY, evening next, February 4ih, at earlygaslight.' will be'soldj at McKenna's Auction Houss, by cata*
logue, alarge.ahd TaruableAoliccUon oftheological, class!*
cal Qotmah and mißcellaneousBooks,’ •

• jft3o :: ' ; :f ; ' JAMES JfcKENNA, Aud'r.
iphlthair-IUJtV KALB of an exteusiro lot of valuableJTj. and scarce Tbeologicalj Classlcal, Mipcelianeonß »■School Books'ofa City Book Store, at Adetion, commr'

at McKenna's Auction House, ©u: Saturday even**
January 21st,and continuing every evening r -,„®r f”2solda scarce and valuable stock of tbeolor'^'wpAiJSiSi 1miscellaneousand school books of a dty
will be open for examination on Saturn ' *stora * Tbcy

J"20 .
_

J
.

AMP McKENVA, Auct’r
Auctioneer.

TU'
> -p’ QOEENEWAHE. At, ATJff- rfS° r

v afternoon. Jan. Sbrt,
WnrfnmiCTmi

tktil.Vr
'~ n*Inw':inl Halce. Boons, comer of

B
.

U1!»K>Maqoantity of Qrocerlee,
ioi amOD g>bW. *fe-6 hbUV.Yfwtrf -Si‘S! ‘UU'm

,

I!rf; 2 helf bble CarbonateofSrVrSLSS. .

Hyson end Black Ten; ftboxee
Brcalia, end olbor good brand

I -18 AI.. Common:dgarif'S'boxesAssorted
W“«*r»; 1 crotn Al«n,akenc»l
ewortmeim.or new and second-hand IlomchoW Funrfturec
}??“?,*Stores, Kitchen Utensils, InoklngOletsofiLamps,,Beds, .UaUrar.cc, Ac,&. fp. M. JJAYIB,■-...ja01.- ' ;AuctiOgecr;. ;

A S£.Q»££. BAU; °l' I,lty OOf.Di, -CLOTHING, Ac.—Ja-On THUIISDAT HOBNIKG, Fob. 2d,-»t 10 o’clock, eftho Commercial Sales-Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifthstreew. wIII be sold-A large and; general assortment ofstaple .and fancy DRY, GOUBS, embracing nearly all tho ’varieties usuallykepi in an exfe&siveretslLdrygoodsstarts
*!*V * quantily of superior fashionable Clothing! Floowblrts,. Boots, fehecs, Hats and Caps; Fancy Soap,-Ber-''
farmery, Ac. . . [>3l] P. M. DATI?, AuctfonecK-


